
Venue Name 
Hilton Edinburgh Carlton 

Venue Address 
19 North Bridge, Edinburgh, EH1 1SD 
 
Venue website 
www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hilton-edinburgh-carlton 

Getting to the venue 
We recommend that you plan your journey in advance and check live travel information on 
the day of travel.  

You will find a map on Hilton Edinburgh Carlton’s website, including directions to the hotel, 
here. 

Bus 
The hotel is very well serviced by local and national buses. For more information, please visit 
the bus provider’s websites, where timetables and a real time journey planner are available.  

Lothian Buses (local): www.lothianbuses.co.uk 
CityLink (national): www.citylink.co.uk 
 
Tram 
The Edinburgh Tram stops on Princes Street at the bottom of The Mound, around a 10 
minute walk from the hotel. Trams run regularly and link up with nearby Edinburgh 
Haymarket and Edinburgh Waverley train stations. The tram route runs from Edinburgh 
Airport to the east of Edinburgh city centre.  
 
For more information, please visit the Edinburgh Trams website, where timetables and a real 
time journey planner are available.  

Edinburgh Trams: www.edinburghtrams.com 
 
Train 
The nearest station to the hotel is Edinburgh Waverley, around a 5 minute walk from the 
hotel. Edinburgh Haymarket station is also nearby.  
 
More information on train stations, routes and timetables can be found on the National Rail 
website www.nationalrail.co.uk. 
 
Car 
Hilton Edinburgh Carlton is situated on North Bridge (A7) in Edinburgh’s city centre. The 
Edinburgh City Bypass can be reached via routes to the south and west.  
 
To plan your journey, taking into account live traffic information, please visit Google Maps: 
www.google.co.uk/maps and Traffic Scotland: www.trafficscotland.org. 

Parking Arrangements 
The hotel does not have parking. We strongly advise travel to this hotel via public transport 
where possible. 
 
The nearest car park is Waverley Car Park, a fee is in operation for this service (ensure 
you validate your parking ticket at the hotel on departure in order to receive a discounted 
rate). Please contact the hotel directly for up-to-date payment and pricing information. 
Parking fees will be reimbursed via our expense claim process. 

 

https://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hilton-edinburgh-carlton-EDICAHI/index.html?WT.srch=1&WT.mc_id=zIMDPDA0EMEA1MB2PSH3PPC_Google_search4cid638463820_aid31534986363_me_kkwd-3020041482605Brand_Nano6EDICAHI7en&utm_source=Google&utm_medium=ppc&utm_campaign=paidsearch&campaignid=638463820&adgroupid=31534986363&targetid=kwd-302004148260&
https://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hilton-edinburgh-carlton-EDICAHI/maps-directions/index.html
http://www.edinburghtrams.com/
http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
http://www.google.co.uk/maps
http://www.trafficscotland.org/


On arrival 
Report to reception on arrival, let reception know you are attending a SQA event. You will be 
directed to the SQA registration desk in order to sign in. 
 
On-site Support 
SQA Events staff will be on-site throughout to assist with any queries or issues you may 
have.  
 
Accessibility  
The meeting rooms at Hilton Edinburgh Carlton are accessible to wheelchair users. There 
are accessible lifts to meeting room floors. More information can be found regarding the 
hotel’s accessibility on their website, here. 

If you require assistance, please contact the SQA Events Team ahead of your planned visit. 

https://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hilton-edinburgh-carlton-EDICAHI/about/amenities.html

